
North Cowichan |
Tax Anangements— 

Hotel licenses
Matlen relating to tax payments

■chan cenncfl neetiag on Monday.
' Ratepajren desiring to work out 

their taxes by road work matt pat in 
' application to tbexonncil clerk before 

mh June. It was also decided thai 
sack work wonld be by contract, the 
kind of work. pUee and time of com
pletion to be stipnJaied.

A discount of 10% on the general 
taxes will be allowed on taxes paid 
between 1st July and November next.

The council also decided that rate
payers who pay the 19U and 1914 ar
rears of taxes in full this month-may 
be exempted from the tax tale of this 
year for the 191S portion by paying

The wh^”honld be
done with the taxes of men at the 
front was brought forward by a per
sonal enqnirr by Mr. H. W. Bevan, 
and by letter from Messrs. Crease & 
Crease. Victoria. Upon examination 
of the list of arrears there are abont 
half a doxen enlisted men whose lands 
are subject to tax tale. Many more, 
however, have failed to pay the 19IS 
taxes, and quite a number of this 
year’s assessments were returned 
’’address nnknown."

A very sUong motion by C.r Herd, 
seconded by Cr. McKinnon, was tarn- 
ed down on the easting vote of the 
reeve in favour of Cr. Palmer’s mo
tion. That it is necessary for 
administration of the municip 
that the taxes be n

s

____ __ssm
iiayert who are serving at the fi 
the council wHI oors/der each
nn its merits and treat it i

..I were
07SJ2.
he chief constable

it accordingly 
to the best of tbe|r jmUmeat"
. The total rceebts for May ' 

$I,07B.d6, while bills were passei 
the amount of $2.07542.

An appeal by the chief const___

>nncil, who will allow $6.0(1 perWoomonth. They also altbwed him 
for tire rqiairs.

Cr. Herd was named a committee 
with power tn add to namber. to as
certain camping sties at seaside places 
wMeh wonld be soluble for eampere 
mod Affilft

Hcen'^^'f Hfalto ^Jemi^'‘itrong^p 
to the police attiinde towards bis ousi- 
ncst.and cited intUnces where motor
ists vrere bejng unnecessarily held up.

had no desire to remain in their town.- 
He also drew attention to the motor 
notice board which Vras not In the 
best petition and that the speed rate 
limit on it as ten miles an boor shonld 
be fifteen mQes as amended last year. 
The reeve stated that they had no 
complaints against the hotel, nor on

A notice to amend the Uceose Fee 
Bylaw, reducing hotel licenses from 
9&0.o6 to $150.00 per annum was 
given.

Stock os Roads,

,oS'
Chemainos, petitioned for a relaxa
tion of (be potind bylaw in regard to 
stock gracing on tne roads m this 
section. The eonneU decided to ask 
solicitor’s opinion as to the legality 
of making tnia. exception. '

The council finaBy passed the 
Sheepowners Compensation Bylaw, 
No. W This will become operative

ihe land was assessed as im- 
land last year fhe council 

ot do anything after so lo^

* T?e Secretary df Sute, Ottaiira. ac
knowledged the cenncil's petition re 
Municipd Labow Bareans, advising 
that same was being laid before the 
Governor-General.

Water SyateniB.
The water supply question for tb( 

Somenos cemetery and Somenos 
school was dealt with. Owing to the 
large ouUay involved, $8SaO0, the fi-

the money. It was reported that a 

Bob Smith to cpnnea the spring on

respecting. fhinkinK people. ___
idea of being coerced into what wc 
shall eat and what we shall drink it. 
1 take it. interfering with the liberty 
of (he subject. Le^slate as much as

matter hut it is (he very moderate 
person who will object most to coer- 

'on. If it is passed, inevitably, it will 
t badly after the war as. naturally, 

people whh incomes coming out her 
nill hesiute before coding to a plac.

liberty is restricted, when 
ler places are open. Surely 
lelf-reliant and capable of

wTth disgust J notice that'the Bible 
used in (he question. Those using 
know perfectly well that the use of 

wine was recognised and approved of 
by Christ. They can so use it. there
fore. only in the hope that those they 
address are ignorant of the Testa
ment, and it goes far with me to upset

compensation, I certainly do 
it to advocate it. It would 

mean a rise in taxes heavy enough 
already. But those whom it affects 
are a body of men as worthy of pro
tection as other traders and the rest 
or us. In many cases they will be

The fact of soldiers in the (ren> 
vote recorded, as anyone

f'rivate people may import their 
drinks; tbu wilt lead to a maxii
of inconvenience and inflict 
toss possible on a class of i 

lot deserve sncl 
export drink 1

a wild 
but as 
proved

:ViSo‘
On Friday last a new Chevrolet 

car met a serions mishap near Cow- 
ichuBav. In tak^ a sharp turn the 
car struck the road bank, tearing two 
wheels and most of one Side from the

nntee oi ine
_______ 1 Society on -----

co-operation of local merchanu in

Dear Sir,—In view of the coming 
referendum on Prohibition and ibe ef
fect it may have in this district. 1 do 
hink voters should consider very 
erioosly belore voting in its favour. 
( must be remembered that a single 
ote will turn the scale. It if wai t 
ne-lhird majority even, the cast 
rould be different as it would poini 
3 direct feeling in its favour. Bui 

hare, or small, majority means no-

I try to think a bare majority is 
ot nut in to catch votes, but seeing 
referendum could have been asked

for b« 
of th< I people (hn< grasped 

I—at least is liable to

the wishes 
id. it does

;i,d=r.
't,is“nas;

ible to give il 
1 this quesli

are self- 
and the

iximum 
all the 

who 
We

nest, which is what is likely-to happei 
here if we do not take care.-Yours

lU WIUUIVIl WfUl 4tu WIKI luve HI
erty, Cowichan mourns the loss i 
Lord Kitchener in H.M.S. Hampshii 
on Monday last. Flags are at ha

Mr. George T. Willingmyre ____
Victoria last week and expects to be 
in Dnncan next week to grade the.. anean next week to gradi 
wool, wbieh » now coming in_

_______ ...isociai
ing stored in Dui

___ .jieh is now coming ...
fast for the Vancouver IsUnd Flock- 
masters’ Association sale, and is be-

The' Hon. Wm. Manson, furmerly 
president of the executive council, 
haa been apphiniqd minister of agri- 
csfltnre in the new Bowser cabinet. 
He is also contimring to act as super- 
inlendenl of the Agricultural Credits 
commission, of which Mr. William 
Bridge, Richmond. U chairman. Mr. 
William Dnncan. Comox. is secretary, 
and Mr< S. A. Cawley, late membi 
lor'Chilliwack, is now valuator.

mystery that requires cleaning up is, 
bow can an unsophisticated Private 
from the wilds of Duncan. B. C.. exist 
in London on 4s, 2d. 'for three days, 
and still visit three shows. Madame 
Tastaud’s and the Tower of London.” 
That innocent look we suppose.

Specimens of three members of the 
-mbellifer family, i.e., water hemlock. 
are-dispUyed in The Leader office 
window for the benefit bf farmers, 
who can thus distinguish between the 
one poisonous species . (Cicuta) and

Oeoantl___
this informati 
ling. Duncan.

formation to Mr.-R. Glenden-

ter of Agriculture: and Mr. H. B. 
Thomson, -were in Du

tal and •were there seen by .a number 
of local residents before gwag. oa to 
Chemainus, where they were met by 
Mr. P, W. Anketell Jones,-and 1 ’ 
smith, eo route to Nanaimo. M.. _. 
N. McIntyre, deputy minister of fish
eries. Messrs. R. MacDougall (Pfov- 
ince) and Scott (News-Advertiser).in incO and Sc

Kuper Island
Indian Industrial 

Sthool Opening

near for the 
jt a liundi

St'Sfi,
ther Leir

lUori 
courteous

Mr. F. H. Shepherd, 
came on the Alcedo, 

V. Bishop MacDonald

igs and hum 
larks relatini,

brought forth roundi___ ____
“Pictorial potentiality of things i

..bihTW.
ind guests came by launch. They 
passed along the wharf, decorated 
with hunting and gt - ’

iposing three • store __ _

After an cxcellei

referred to June 9ih as bein^lhe~2^h 
anniverrary of the foundation. Since 
(hen M2 pupils had passed through

~ ~ ~ tfi* ffov- Jh!

lida'

out the lecture were most interesting

in. Two sketches of local men much 
amused the crowd. Mr. Bengough's 
drawings, however, were mostly to 

' the evils of the liquor trade and 
. impossible it was to delend this 

business from a moral point of view. 
The moral character of the bar is the 
chief thing at issue. The speaker 
earned his audience with him all even-

-...--'KS,.'!”
They owed thanks 

e government which bid^alwaj^s

had been fii
ved to be a____
in doing work 

u( had so gener- 
It work was the 
>n of the aborig-

nment erected the............. ..
jing given by Mr Gordon.

M. P. for Nanaimo. Their memory 
should be honoured. He paid a glow
ing tribute to Mr. Shepheid’a efforts 
which had culminated in the present

can. contractors; and to Mr. Myles 
Morley, inspector of works.

Mr. Shepherd neatly ascribed tf 
..edit fbr the new school to Fathi 
Lemniens' persistence and devotion.

After a short service in the beaut.- 
ful chapel in’ the building the cere
mony of blessing the building was

by a short address. His lordship 
said that this was a red letter day in 
Hie annals of those Indian tribes 
whose ancestors had dwelt in this 
land from immemorial times... ’The

which the^; ....

the govern:
■nded its protect!

the field and had proved 
helpful instrument ‘ 
which the govemm^ 
ously secondid. T1 
uplifting to civiliziti 
inal inhabitants.

In the early days missionaries went 
down to the Indian camps and shared

abicd others to live.
This great building was worthy of 

the government and would, with the 
blessing of God. be the means of do- 

reat good. They had come to 
it and to dedicate it in the ser

vice of God and Humanity.
Following the blessing the Union 

Jack was raised on the builoing by 
Mrs. F. H. Shepherd, Admiral Story 
leading the cheering. The boy’s 
band played while the children sang 
"Three Cheers for the Red. White 

and__Blne.” It also played "O, Can-

Memerable Scene.
The bishop, in his robes, with at

tendant priests and acolytes, stood on 
the high entrance porch. They locked 
down on a great concourse. The 
'iri pupils, dressed in neat grey and 
iluc and marshalled by kindly sisters, 

the boys in brovrn suits. Indians of 
all ages gathered near, while, farther

“irVijs s'K tth.Vc,‘r
tered. over to th<
■he Malaspii

S; ‘ ‘......

'Reeve Evans presided and said that 
audience was the largest one in 

luse ever gathered 
in- He hoped that 

augury for the success of 
le movement.
Mr. H. J, Knoll. Victoria, explained 

ide and the ^-

______ „ .... „.Jin grev bulk of
Malaspina. and on what has justly 
1 termed one of the finest views in 
province, across the grey, smooth 

Chemainus. backed by
Jounl Bl_____

Speeches from the porch followed

IS hit pleasun 
I of the Dominion gov-

_______ jongratulaie the bisnop,
faibcrt and sitters, on the efforts 
which had resulted m an edifice.
•ng some $60,000. being built . 1

- -I. .- .

For Prohifeition
Noted Cartoonist Visits 

Dnncan

ras borne out by ibelarge assemb.. ____  ... by Tbe^a

\Vednesday ntght. T

IS and caustic re- 
Jihe^liquor traffic

of things in

COWICHAN LASS
Several thousand Atlantic salmi 
ere^liberated last Saturday in Nix.

^ An addition has been built on to t.«: 
Cowichan Lake danqe hall, consisting

::r»;rB%iax\rs
•cry enjoyable evening was spent by 
I large number of guests. Next Sat-

Beach being (he host and hostess.

near the Riverside Hotel, connecting 
with King George street. Mr. D- O- 
Lewis, for the C. N. R„ and Mr. ' 
K. Gwyer. for if

ing over 
if grumb-

being m 
ed. siatii.,.__

their

When driving to Cowichan Flats on 
Saturday a car, containing the Re.

and stood 
atcly the i

Fortl 
e to re- 
iped in-

llie M 
ich M:

k. Gwyer. for the government. wi 
up here a short time ago looking o< 
the situation.

A considerable amount 
ling with regard to the 
rain during May has been 
Il will no douht come .as a surprise to

’The total rainfall for May. 1915 and 
1916. at Cowichan Uke follows;— 
1915. 5.67 inches; 1916. 3.55 inches.as. ”six'f.r ”s‘«'
44.80. M*yj^«llii MMimum. 61.88;

Visitors to the lake this week were: 
J. R. Reid. West Saanich: A. Brown.
G. H. Barnard, M.P.. E. Reid. Chief

i:
Fraser, Mr. and Mrs. John A. Rithet,
H. Eberts. Bruce Robertson. Mr„ 
" and Miss Bryce. E. A. Harris,

riai'Hrs. J. H. Jones, Mr. and 
F. H. Clendenning. Mr. and 

. - H. A. Plow. Vancouver; G. F. 
larshall, - - - - -... ____ jver; G. F

_______ _ ___ T. Brown, Chemain-
js_: Dr. Luten. Udysmith; William

the winner 
in poker wi

“'Mr. Abe h 
the handsome picture in po1 
frame, the work of the Sistt 
Ann. and donated by them to 
gian Relief Fund. The draw 
$15.50. Winning number 57. 
raffle took place in H. F. F 

on Saturday evening.

s of St 
the Bel-

."■‘S
Prevost's

. ......... the flag that never comes
down.”

Leswui of Freedom.
Rear Admiral Story took the flag 

IS his text. It stood for freedom, 
vhicii meant that everyone should be 
ree to work out his own salvation, 
ror that we were fighting now. The 
lew school would teach the boys 
md girls that sort of freedom and 
give them worldly, combined with 
rairilual wisdom. It was the happiest 
thing on earth to have plenty of work
to do. Here they would learn that 
what was worth doing was worth do- 

g well. They would be Uught to be 
lod Catholics of whom there were 
0.000.000 in this world under the 

..me head. His Holiness tbe Pope. 
If they earned their leaching with 
them through life they would be good 
citizens of the greatest empire on

'*Mr W. E. Ditchburn. niperintend- 
ent of Indian agencies in B. C.. re
called his association with getting the 
building project started. Solne people 
were sufficiently ungenerous and no- 
thinking to say that the department 
did not do enough for Ibe Indians; 

said It did too much.

t abongine up to thi. _______
bis while brother and this could besrzSnTrhiri. fs

•ars $1,186,367 had beea expended on 
location among the 25,000 Indians in. 
e province, an annnal cost of 47 

cents per bead. In the past year 
$55,279 had been spent in medi^ and 
hospital attendance. The good work 
would go on and, if the IndUn did 
not wkc advantage of the facilities 
offered, il wasvnot the fault of the 

epartment.
Speeehet In Chinook.

Mr. W. R. Robertson, Cowichan 
ndian agency, spoke to Ibe Indians 
I Chinook, his remarks being fre-

the debt owed to the Indians. We had ‘ ' ' ’
not despoiled them but were tryingdespoiled then: 

isimilate them.
! wished to pay the highest trib- 
to (he church of those clergy 

present. He was not a member of it 
but had seen its work in the Cariboc 
and .Alaska, its evidence of Christian-

lal the building was dedicated Coi 
..lem. Their teachers would be tnu 
to them and. if they responded simi- 
larly, they would tome day bless the 
fathers and sisters for the association 

To Mr, Duncan Campbell Scott 
deputy snperintendent'geiurgl. Indian 
department. Mr. Shipherd-; paid, a 
glowing tribute for his help m ai
............-jentationc. ____ ____  „
would stand at a monument to the 
skill and integrity of the Island 

.Building Company. He thanked

_____ ting for still more ..............
dation for educating 'cbtldren. The 
member promised to do all he could. 
Dill Qullatesalock, of Qnamicban 
band, a picturesque figure and lo- 
dian lawyer, completed the speech
making.

Canoe racing followed. Cowichan 
Indians won the big race (eiv.en in a 
crew), from Valdez Island Indians, by

cHing game also went to Cowidhan b 
2 goals to Kuper Island's 1 goal. Ai. 
entertainment in an old baU. qiecially 
and beautifully deconcM. and at 
which the girls and hoys sang and re
cited. finished a memorable day.

There is much to see in the buUd- 
if wbieh Mr. R. M. Ogilvie, Ot-

nil™’.. ...
____  and varied viands i Tved on Tuesday 

excellence of the
and Ra' uaS.

CHEMAINUS 
Mr. Charles CamMr. Charles Cattrey. engineer on 

of rhe lugging train fur tbe V. L. A M. 
-k Co., sustained a very serious acci- 

in Saturday morning. A train 
I from Cowichan Lake was be

ing unloaded on the wharf and two 
.single cars had been emptied. The 
ihicd was a double car and looked 
perfectly safe. but. when Mr. Cattrey 
was attaching the hook, the load 
<ave way. He jsmped back, but the 
end of one log caught him. breaking 
Ins left leg between the knee and the 
thigh and dislocating the ankle of the
same leg. The superintendent phoned 
imniedialely for Dr. Luten. who was 
n Udysmith. He arrived under the 
lalf hour and set the bones success-

“si'r. Cailres is doing very well but 
t will be at least four months before 
ie is able to resume his dnlies. In 
•eeogoition of his long ani faithful 
lervice his wife and family will be 
;ared for by the company until his 
recovery.

Mr. Russell Robinson, driver ol one 
of the V. L. &-M. Co.'s motor lorries, 
had rather a Sad accident on Friday. 
;^me Chinamen were lifting a heavy 
timber and Mr. Robinson went 
■ ;Ip them. He got under the lim 
...tending to help raise it with 
shoulders. The Chinamen prom; 
dropped the limber on him. He nas 
sustained a very bad strained back 
ind ankh

has

fiaslalclicwan. They scn_ ___
week an average of forty cars of 
lumber. Another large consignment 
was sent off last week by ferry for 

the Great Northern Railway, 
ig In the bad state of tile road 

•• “ • ■ ikclell
■ grief

the V. L. & M. Co.

t'”-'b " ''’d*'
Prairie'* Provrnces. iSaniioba and 

They send out each

c of the
at the turn by Mr, P. W. Anl 
Jones’, a motor cyclist came to 
on Sunday, doing considerable 
-............—of clof—

have been r 
s of the 67

Most cheery
—-ived from our b-^. -. __
Western Scots from Borden C-......
and. in spile of U.-Cpls. J. Cathcart 
and R. Robinson having been in hos
pital. one with rheumatism and (he 
other with mumps, they seem to have 
had a pretty good time and been 
treated extremely well.

Mrs. Halhed. Miss Halhed and Mrs. 
R. Gibbs.spent several days in Lady
smith last week the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Watson. Mrs. P, W. Anketell 

was the guest of Mrs. Donald 
leek. Miss J. Weaver-Bridgeman 

... .(turned to V’ictoria after spend 
ing a pleasant holiday with Mrs. ant 
Miss Donald. Private T. W. While 
of the C.A.M.C.. Work Joint Bar 

risiied Chemainus last week 
impbetl is visiting friends it

‘'ve‘ry“e'hangeablc vather last week

re^^^dt.--
Chemaimis' temperature for the 

reek:— ' Max. Min.
Sunday ____________ 64 46

H |
43n
48

Mr. C. W. Sillence is taking charge 
jf the otnn at the evening services 
at St. John’s church. Duncan. Miss 
Monk, the r^lar organist, takes the 

ling sennees.

Shooting Case
Cobble Ml Youth 

Acquitted
At Nanaimo asiires cm Thursday 

last the jury, after deliberating three- 
quarters of an hour, reinrnea a ver-

£'4'
charged with shooting with intent to 

■ grievous bodily harm to Miss Bei- 
Trinder at Cobble Hill on April

Mr.*Adam S. Johnson. New Weit- 
ininster. prosecuted on behalf of the 
crown, and Mr. J. A. Aikman, Vie- 
inria, appeared for the defence. The 
evidence adduced before His Lordship 
the Chief Justice was subsumially 
the same as (hat already reported at

press reports, the sUlemem by Hiss 
Trinder that accused had shot her in 
order to get her position at the Cob
ble Hill telephone exchange.

Mrs. Trinder testified that the ac
cused had owned up to having fired 
twice and had told her that another

examination, said th.M he had had

accused. He had known of (he peti- 
un. and had signed it, and had said 
iBl it was not safe for tbe boy to be 
. large.
Provincial Constable William Kier . 

ic.stifled that, on searching the boy, 
he found a lock of hair which Gardler 
Had told him was Miss Trinder's. In 
.vis evidence the accused said he had 
used the words “God knows I love 
Bcs.sie" in a brotherly way. He ex
plained the shooting as an accident. 
He had hid in the bushes because he 
was untidy and Miss Trinder had 
never seen him like that. Recalled. 
Miss Trinder thtified that she had 
seen Gardler in an untidy condition 
and that it did not embarrass him.

His lordship, in discharging tbe 
boy. said that he had just escaped 
from a serious charge. He warned 
Him to he careful in future and to let 
he case which bad just ended be a

DUNCAN BOARD OP TRADE

The council of Duncan Board of 
Trade assembled on Monday last and

lure of their eattl^rnards. pariicular- 
lv‘ at the two Koksilah crossings. 
These are evidently ineffective for 

1C purpose for which they were in- 
•nded.
It was reported that on Sunday last 
horse pulled the guard out and 

ri-oss the track at Koksilah and tbe 
ain .Plashed the guard. Horses and 
title are continually on the track.
A discussion look place on tele-

bv the Union ol B. C. municipali- 
5 to ascertain the feeling of the 

hoard ll-ereto. Messrs. Mutter, 
Dwyer and^Creen were delegated to

Attention wa5 directed to the waste 
;raturc was now being sent out on

Hanham. O. T. Smilhe. F. G. Smith- 
son. Ashdown Green, and W. A. Mc- 
.Adam being present.

At the Golf Club of Koksilah links 
(lie Dickie medal was won for the 
month of May by Mr. J. A. Somer- 
ville. and for the mouth of June bv 
Mr. Kenneth Dnncan. Mr. C. ’A. 
Dickie has also presented a similar 

il for the ladies’ competition. It 
won for the first time by Mra F.

On Tuesday morning a commercial

into town. The cow endeavoured t6 
hioek the road, and compelled the 

ilorisi to rake to the ditch. The 
r sustained a broken axle which 
( Duncan garage breakdown crew 
sn had into shape again.

tly hoped that Che 
il,*le__y he successful, ............. .......

materially aid the development 
of a number of prospecu in 
Cowichan which ca

'.q’n"llfe S.‘'FindU^'

. ......... ...... —..I...,—.. —™

tion. tfiree shifts are being put 
on getting out milling ore. Mr. 
J. E. Andrews is in charge of 
the work. A shaft is down for- 

fect and. in a slope at th<ty It 
bplto

and ' 
on ih> 
smelte:

show-ing in___ ^
side but one wall., Shipment# 
and development hinge laraely 

ihe opening of fhe ‘pyee
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Cowichan Leader
Hrr$ iAoJl /A# f^tts li* J rigil

matntain.
Unawti h *y

gain:
Htrt fairiet Ttatk htr gloriouf frt- 

upu aram,
purged to ReHgiom. Litcrly aad Law- 

Jottpk Story. A. D.. 1779-

iSseSKl pfi£S

HUGH SAVACe. Masifiaf EdUe

tliv« ..

arekU
B. C.
meant

“*The‘prwinciil act can and ^

ami they can get it only frota the Do- 
jiniiuon government 

-I it not

^minaOng againit the iocal prodnet 
in the matter of cold aloeage.

The claiue compelluig itnpi

that Onuno taimenjue oojeetuig to
to die nritiah market It it to m 
hoped that their inOucnce with the 
Somimon govetnment may prove 
itronger than that of the B. C. farmer.

DUNCAN TAXATION 
The receipt of their tax notieet hat 

cauaed at wSt

with that the aty wem reaniorom

by VA " ••rss:srr«‘’
15 "<in« The reaaon for thia Ic

«ld*°Sn”"eome tTme ^ter
were not 

_____ ___________ the debt

Wrg’downTgi's Stion. ‘Sowever. 
the expenditure in 1915 waa underea- 
^ted by K,59a66. and no proviaion 
ww made for leaaening the ever prei- 
ent tiak of a doubtful water ayatem.

Thia yeafa taxation ia 25.93 miUa, 
an increaae of 73 l-3rd per 
laat year. It la levied on
ment 15 per cent leaa'than that of

rotnt ihM. Sinkin
-f ------------ , .uiooia. aa.Mw. auuoBiivi.

tor 119,462.9a The baiaiwe oi ao.Ma-»»

:o incur.
erty bwnera might note that. 
they alone can vote on money byUwa. 
peraons with Uttle or nothing at auke 
t the city have at much power asin me ary nave u u.uJi power as 
they have in electing the ceuncU 
wU^ adminiatera borrowed funds 
and sets the tax rate.

aee where civic esamatei could be 
further pruned. The mayor, Aid. Dun-

£rtS^.”Sl“S?5
and Aid. Hattie have donated their

for '̂to*levy'Sua'mx'which, i 
,traat with that of laat :

the debt

year lev^g

they are not now paying more for

---

remtm

Criticiatn of the eonneU’a record will 
not help matters now. They have 
made errors and miacalenljtiona jMt 
like other people, their “economy^ 
haa Bomedmet been of a strange v

t on the whole, they have^r-

:ST. u

baa incurred a cert^ debt and prop
erty owners have no choice tat to 

* A They| l̂^; do netjn^^

"diy ^ChilSUek**u"5na“'c?w;5”’?si:i.“r2-997,775. im. » .* 
milli greater than m ^»15, w^ aa-

BOGS MARKS ACT 
The best that can be said of the

is that it may pave the way to a Do< 
minion enactment of a more compr^ 
haoaiva nature. Ita greet weakneea la 
that it ia an attempt to do something 
which the local houac has not the

"isSoS.^..e Dominion government U the 
sola antberity vrhleh can decree thatauiuvi.u -hleh Csu Mwitc 

coming into this province shaU 
be marked ftr what they are. Ott-------sa,« sss

tooNettba

to be diiplayed to denote flrtt and

f?=S5L

Pale, Sallow Cheeks
show that tl.e Wood is tape 
erly atamilecing ita food. I 
shows in her lace. Paleness,

d and that the stomach ianot prop-
• fAii.li-jl alMW

TeU the Need Oi

Every woman should know the comfort, and experience the bdp o*

Beecham’s Pills
DOMINION DAY

SATURDAY, JULY 1st. 1916
CELEBRATION AT COWICHAN BAY

-f TX;. u....... ,K. 1 rtnv^rUnder the patronage of I-’*"*"’*"* Governor ofUnder tne p g Columbia.

AQUATIC SPORTS, FETE, and MANY OTHER ATTRACTIONS 
In aid-of the Canadian Red^Croaa Sodety and Canadian Pataohen Red Croat Society and ' 

Fund (Cowichan Branchea). 
Military Band Will Be In Attendance.

Just Arrived—Like Summer
One dozen Eogilsli Homespn Grey Flannel Suits

m, ____ ..... ...1 nr. .v.nntinnal valtl^These suits arc in two pieces and are exceptional value 
for the money. While they last CO

PER SUIT.............. .......... ^lOvO^
Buy a Ticket for the “Nancy" and Help the Red Crota.

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial Gent’. FumUhing Store, Dunenn

You Can Knot This

Garden Hose
But You Can’t Kink It!

Weather, wear and water sooo disintegrate cheaply 
conatnictedhose. But Goodyear experts nowgivethe_ 
world acrowniog triumph that defies all those destme- 
live forces. The cover and lining arc made of an ex
tra tough compound that will not' bnke” or crumble. 
The plies are made so they will not separate. So thisme piles are mauc au uicy <
hose stands high pressures. 

Goodyear Nero

iut|n uremnukn.
times cannot last for ever and 

there are seme valuable lessons to be 
learned from them. Dimean rate
payers must accept the situanon and 
do the best they can. It hat always 
appeared remarkable to ns ttat they 
shotdd have supplied mouey for elec- 
trie power wfalA many of them <

why «V teleeud it alter
eomparisoD. It comet

fabric it stitched togelber at 
r close tbeedges.notjoststock. And 
1 with this hose Is made bytbosame

SKIM.

The plant now pays t~. 
nmsini expenses tat, if mm people 

•• • -’icity forS££1TS‘ES

expert meo ana netcoas as 
Nero Hose. ComealnSCHool 
lengths.

1 US
COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD., 

DUNCAN

ieng.ua.

or low prices—let nsshowyou this w-day

=11

RAFFLE
For the 27 ft., 10 h.p.

LAUNCH WY’
In aid of the Red Gross Society, on f'

JUNE 15th, 1916

To Stimulate the Sale of Tickets
We will give ONE free to every CASH 

Purchaser of I^ive Dollars’ vvorth of 
Goods in our store on

SATURDAY, JUNE 10th

GflWICHAH MEBCHAIITS, imUED

?. BORMS i M, LTD.of the''Duncan Tailor aop 
Ben to aanoaoce that thd' U dtdog

Tailoring and Dressmaking
At home on 2nd Avetme. past the 

Creamery.

Phone No. 166 R.

Haa good aupply of nn^Iea on band.

Are Caih Bnyera of

VEAL, PORK JTOTTON. EGOS, and POULTRY

Try our *3” Brand.of Hams and Bacoaa

----------- IBIS -----------

Tzouhalem Hotel
DUNCAN. Vancouver lalaad

European Plan. Meab a la Carte
(Under

THE WESTHOmE 
HOTEL AND GRILL

Tranaiant Rates |1 per day

Special Room Rates for tbg Winter 
—y be bad on application to the

most exa—— —‘-k—
'S’o^“cABARET IN BRITISH COLUMBIA. 

Artiste.. ______________________TTie Brightmt Spot lu 1

F.& Leather

GUI Artfatea. ______________________The Brighter Spot lu Town.

Handiest to E. & N.‘ Depot •
1417 Govehunent Street. VICTORIA. Phone 4544.

Telephone 39

leather &Bevan Cowichan Visitors
Are asanrad of Comlon and S

-BEAL ESTATE. LOANS 
INSURANCE James Bay Hotel

VICTORIA. B.C
Duncan. B. C. ,

Branch Offices:— C^wichkn Bay.)

A duict Family Hotel, dose to the Park, and within a 
few minutes' walk of the Post Office. • , ■

to be tamped i

DO YOU KEEP POULTRY ? If so READ

Price $1,00 per year Vie" '̂”*" ‘iccnbers of C. U. P. A

to d^*S^S? « die
the hundred

KEEP COOL at our 
SODA FOUNTAIN

we are now ready.to keep yon cool on the Hot Days with all 
the popular Ices and Scidaa.

We can supply lee Cream or Sherbet for Garden Parties or 
Afiemoou Teaa - ' ____________________ '

OIDIEY, THE DRUGGET

THE STEWART

Marble and Granite
We have a full line of Red 

Granite and Marble Moeuiuraniu »uu JoBoments
and Crosiea

All First-Class Stock and Work- 
.aanship.

Write for Catalnvne and Pnee 
I Lilt.

Samm '& Cox
1401 May and Ebert Stroels.

P. O. Box 1343, Victoria. B. C. 
Phono' 4#17.

Roonu from $1.00
Exeritot Cooking and Atteodanefc

THE CANADIAN BANS 
OF COMMERCE

SIR EDMUND WALKER. CV.O, LLD- D.CL, Prerid«t
JOHN AIRD, Qcneiai Manager_____________ H. V. F. JONES, Aast Gen. M|

CAPITAL. »15.000.000 HB8KBVB PDIW. SlSgSOO^

.MM, i< ramaleted.

•.'HE SfVINOS BAUK DEPARTMENT

A. J.

I'wichan E ecW he
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MDTTER &DDNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agrats.

J. L. HIRD 
PLU1CBINO, HBATINO AND 

LiaHTINO

R.B. ANDERSON & SON 
PLUHBmO

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Workers

Phone* 59 ud 128

D.E.KERR
Dental Surgeon 

L O. O. F. Building, Phone U3 
Duncan. B. C.

PEMBERTON ft SOM, 
Real Bitttt, FteuMM 
•ad limrwice Ageati

B. CHURCHILL 
ttBoSag H End*

WOOD FOR 8ALB

LAND SURVEYOR 
J. B. GREEN, B. C. L. S. 
Offices in Victoria and Duncan 
Telephone 104 Duncan.

KIP YICK

Einploynient Aaeocr. Land Clearing.

P. a Bo* ^‘^**Ph0Be 165 L

Dominion Hotel
TATES STREET

Victoria 6.C.
air,

Located ia the eery heart of 
Victoria City—the centre of the

diitrieti — all attraction* 
coiekly and easily acces.ible.

Two hundred rooni* — one 
boodred with hath atucbed. 
Appointment* modeni. All 
room* with runnhig hot and 
cold water.

Aiirieu Ptu S2.S0 9 
Empi (iNi Olio 11.00 

MaU 50s
FrMBua. Stephen Jon**, 

Proprietor.

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAT STABLES

DRV CORDWOOD FOR BALE 
Uoving Piano* a Specialty 

Stable*:
Corermnent Road, Duncan.

The Waltham
Those who reitixe the need of 

aiway* being on time know best 
the value of a Wahbam watch. We 
have them in all grade* from the 
seven Jewel to the twenty-three 
Jewel Vanguard, and in all *iie*.

D. Switzer
ifcer J

DUNCAN, & C.

Mr. Al, Sutton, Duncan, has enlist
ed with the llth C. M- R.

At the S. C. Uelhodist conference 
held in t'aocoQver recently, the Rev. 
J. J. Nixon, Duncan, was appointed 
financial secretary for the Nanaimo

W. M. Dwyer trapped a coon 
reek which had prenously been 
trip and ,« ‘

orelegs was mil 
oint. The limb

a trap and escaped. One of hs 
clegs was missing below the knee 
nt. The limb had evidently healed 

np and was overgrown with fi

— view from the summit of Mount 
Prevost last Sunday was not very 
clear. Ur. W. L. B. Young and Mr.

M. Dwyer made the ascent with a 
. .ill party. They found a marten, 
much decomposed, in a steel trap.

Picnic parties who take refreshment 
_n Mount Prevost should avoid litter
ing their camps with canons, papers 
and refuse. It is easy to put such 
matter on the fire. Ju<i now the 
mit bears evidence of someb 
neglect.

The 67th Bn. Western Scots have 
been transformed into a pioneer bat
talion for the 4th Canadian Division. 
The 62nd Bn. has been used to re
inforce the 47tb and 54th 3ns. whose 
ranks were depleted by drafts sent to 
make good casualties after St. Eloi.

No. 13 Field Ambulance Corps, now 
encamped on Macaulay Plains. Vie
nna and commanded by Lt.-Col. J. 
U. Biggar, it expected to leave ihort- 
ly for overseas. Its honorary ^ptaln 
and Quartermaster is Capt. T. Bar
clay. Kofcsilah, who was formerly with 
the '3th Bn.. C.E.F., and who sus
tained an — —............■“n injury so—r months ago.

l^TH
Guhhins-To Mr. and Mrs. J. L 

.jubbins. Somenoa on Monday. June 
5tK 1916, a son. At Dnncan Hospital.

CARD or THANKS

h5^**w‘'Ac,>”iV'L'£ to?”

Annonneements
T paniculaci' liKr.

The Lwlin' CoHd ol Si. Andre*,' rmbs-

ChMch Services.
CHURCH or ENGLAND 

Qniwidu--Ct. Pmr-f

R„. W. T. K«jin^Pj|-.».chw,.

} p.B>.—Evenin* Sendee.

issf
J.JO p.eo.—Ewelni Seeviee.

Uteluer: Bev. A. P. Munia U.A

Red and Blue Cros* Societies

Open Air Fete 
and Concert

aid of the Red and Blue Cross

Thursday, 15th June
from 3 to lOJO p.ra.

EVENING CONCERT 
Mra Roy Troupe and Mra McCoa- 
nan (Victoria). Mr. Haii* Hale and 

Hr. Ruacombe Poole

-ad^ Ph^l^ps-WoIUy. Mra Black-

dra. A*kiSl*'’'rones!' Mrs**'pal- 
iner and Mra. Whittume will pre- 
ide at the Variety Stall, for which. _______ /ariety Stall, for whic

contributions of needlework, ichinL, 
paintings, knick-knacks and plants 
1^1 be gratefully received. Mra Hay-jc gralefdlly i...... ..................................,
arard, Mra Moncktoa, Mra Inver- 
triw and helpers will take charec of 
RetreshmentsLMra Rusblon, &ndyi^Mra Rusblon, J

. _______ on. Ice Cream;
•y-Dyne. Ring Table: Mr. 
Clay Pigeons; Miss Mail-

__________ „ill, Clock Golf; Mrs. Slew-
art Moore. Bren Tub: Cigarettes and 
ced Drinka Miss Evelyn M^- and 
ielpert; Mra Marlowe, Fish Ponds; 
Palmistry and Fortune Telling by 
Two Celebrated Clairveyauia

Admiarioa 25c.
a will be issued to enable visi- 
0 return to tbe evening concert.

Ibe Rafie for the Motor Laoneb 
will take place in ^

If the weather it unfavourable tbe 
fete and concert w31 be held in the 
Opera House/ Dui

"Trsnsr-

Last Thursday night five sheep were 
:ll!cd at Blair's ranch, Sahtlam, by a 

panther.

Mrs. E. J. Maguire. Quamichan, left 
Duncan on Friday night and expects 
to be^in^her journey to England on

During May. 1916. there were reg
istered at the provincial government 
office. Duncan, 14 births. 3 deaths, and

Malcolm lomont 
The death of Mr. Malcolm Umc 

m Thursday last at St. Joseph's Hot- 
•ital. Victoria, of pneumonia, came as 

_i shock to the many friends he had 
in Cowichan district. He was acting 

la^er of tfae Dunean branch, Cana-

last to*

manager of th.______
dian Bank of Com: 

and left in 1

branch.

brane
...........-e, foi ____ ___

March last to be- 
manager of the Oax Bay

(|oiie young. He(}oite young, He entered the Bank 
of Commerce service and during the 
past thirty years bad served at almost 
every branch in this province. He 
was well known as teller at Victoria 
branch and he served at Nanaimo for 
a long time.

The funeral took place on Sunday 
last al Ross Bay. The only relative 
known is a sister who live* in the 
Orkney Islands.

WHAT CATARRH IS
It has been said that every third 

person has catarrh in some form.

Sdence has shown that nasal catarrh 
often bdkates a general

tbe form of snuSs and vapors do little^ 
•' any good.

To correct catarrh yoa should tre___
cause by eurlchlng your blood with the 
oil-food in Scott's Bmolsion which U a 
medidoal food and a boUdlng-tonie, free 
from any harmful drngi. Try it.

B. C.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
D ADVERTISBHBKT8

5
bj ll^.wi ty.de

/ASrtO—A cipmMe roena (irl to Mo

‘aS s 6. "ffi s;:

FOR^AL^Kde

FOR SALE—Ltdy’, bICTtle. Sincer 
tVarwkli tjra. m cemillien.

OR SALE—Xo. ) Shaipln' Sraualor in 
numhv order. Pnet flLOO. P. O. 

Doz 4SS, Unnean.

UR SALE—Tboroufhbml wire-bzlitd tor

FOR, SALE—'nrze.retr^ld more colt (on.

TrS.'-I^'r
FOR SALE OR WILL EXCIIAKCE <or

isrSoiST- *srl.o^s'^,i.’~<s‘-dJS5;l
areiaht^im Kin«»lra Bro,..

**deaSc ^“li*h?'^and*"'td«

tnrmlh, ml nominal, rat. to rifbt pirtr. 
Apply Pmoil', Sim, Dimczn.

O L"ET—For luly aod Aoru«, tiimiihid

O RENT—For duration o( war and titlu

nS: Bo. IS* i3Sc,^SS^'“"

TRAYED—On rtodi a'liihi fillx (bar) »>ih 
nrap rauad aoeb; vbila now. Owner may

Ym5Sed^-.^u^r‘}2fT.^»“T2.*T.S
ids ptk, clot, to bea-h prderred. Fhot

S'ciwwolalc catce: Ictuoo. rbnbarh, apple

GOING

Ibe paper oo when ppe do so.

MUNICIPALITY OF 
NORTH COWICHAN

PUBUC NOTICE

Taxpayers desirous of doing Road 
Work in payment of taxes are re- 

lired to regisrar their names with
t\te Municip^ Clerk before the 2 
day of June. 1916. '

^ of the Manicitia] Conne
J. W. DICKJTNSON^

lurday lasL the ^King’s birthday, 
marked by the closing of the 

banks in Duncan and by a display of 
llai!> in many homes.

_ Specimens of the narcissus fly (me- 
ridon cqutstris) can be seen at The 
Leader office. They lay eggs which
(In great damage to ni 
fiie> should he killed i 

especially,

Cowichan Women's loititnte 
SAVE YOUR WASTE PAPER, 
CLEAN RAGS. OLD RUBBER 

Deliver lo Mr. R. A. Whidden's 
Shop. Duncan, or Phone 74 F. 

Proceed* in aid of W^r Funds.

fir. A. RcKay Jordan
424 Birk* Building, Vi 

He will give you date of nest vi»it 
to Duncan

Nanaimo office: Free Prci* BlodL 
Each Stturday—10 tun. to 10 p.m.

SfHOPSiSOFCOAL M1H1H6 RE6ULAT10HS
Coal mlaio._,_

Applieallon (or a Iraw mM be laidc hr ibe 
ipplicaDi ui pereoa to tbe Aient or Sab-Aieni 
ormr_di.jH.t b. wbieb .be ri.b« WP.i«. (o.

ssi:"'A-:

!j'SH«m‘«arS”:o 
£*d,^'‘?fi'‘Sri'.: ' ■■

5aia,*£(’Sid.'g3V' as
Tbe Irate will Include the elMl ninine rifbK

aU?n'ae*S«ereura ^

■>* 'r'S?7i.2SK*-L‘?nil“''
». ,i-..„sra“aS's iffa
fniieiucnt will net be peid tor.—Msrs.

Garden Hose^i 
Can't Kink

ORDER NOW
Strawberry and Raspberry Crates. 

Hillocks.
Apple and Pear Bexe*.

Low qnotatioiii for Cash. 
Any variety made lo order at

F. a SONDERGAARD
WESTHOLME.

Automobile Bargain
FOR^^SAL^One^MitcheU Touring 

unniug^ well. Has been in jit^

for it. Demonstration can be arranged 
y time.

. «rvicc; TiVe: 
bas four parti;

r been in jit- 
■s are in good

partly used spare 
wheel. Owner is

THOMAS PLIMLEY
73$ JOHNSON 3T., VICTORIA.

Telephone 70 for

leE
W.S.Roliinson, Duncan

Distributed by Cowichan Creamery Association

WTitingIs Almost as Necessaiy 

^ as Eating
itinida are iriendly enough not to 

(I of stationery you 
yon me plenty of

notice what kind of statior 
ti»<', so long as yon me p 
it. Slill. your regard for them 
advises quality as well as quantity.

This week we are showing a big 
window full of stationeiy showing 
quality in every box. The prices. 
I. o. arc wonderfully low. Ask lo 
see our Special 3$c Boxe*. con- 
ir.iniiig 34 sheds of fine note 
paper and 34 envelopes lo match.

H. F. Prevost, Stationor
Remember

10 Rolls Poultry Wire. 6 ft„ Half New Price.

Duncan Furniture Store and Auction Mart

lii?

The Duncan Trading Co.
can supply your needs as well 

as any outside firm 
TRY THEM

Bionics, from.....

very a

Cream Serge*, best quality .....................................

Corded Velvet, while and washable, only..........

Gingbama, new goods..................................................

-41.2$ per yard 
........90c per yard
7 yard* for ll.OO

Hosiery, in silk and silk ti
Many excelleni bargains in our Hosiery Stock.

ir quality and prices equal any 
We Invite Your CoraparUoa.

Duncan Trading Co.
Boot* and Shoe* 

High Cljis Grocerie* 
----------- PHONE 78 —

THORPF. will save you money on ihc ihings you need. He may 
have them second-hand at half price: if not. his prices on new goods 
are away below others.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
kso

1U.8S 1S.4S
10.10 le.is

Kuonipa 
Daiinin
Lwlysinitb —- ____
NaiiHi'no n.SO U.S.'i
I'arlcvUleJL 13.8-i

Vwl. and Fri. rwa tbre u Ft Albml arHvIs* ISJD.

K. C. KawreU, Agent I.. I>. Ciiktiiam, Uiat. i'ai. Agent.

i
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uaircp

DUNCAN. V. L 
Real Estete, Insurance

and

Financial Agents

Money to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Rre. life, Acddent and 

Mmmtlasautt

Disti-ict News
SHAWNIOAN LAKE 

The second annaal Yeung People’s 
Wild Flower Show in coBnMlipn with

hh"wiirbann and Mr Arthur Nighi- 
Miss

.,..0 could
**’The°1iev. R. Connell #nd 
Crease, of Victoria, once again came 
to act as judges, a kindness much ap
preciated by the directors of the In- 

I stitutc. for Iheir extensive Iroowledge 
: of the wild flora of this provine^gives

No less thaa.four radiating surfaces gather «ip alm^ 
every scrap of heat and send it through your comfortable 
rooms.

imu^Sunshine
JchiiiBcc

Drop in some time soon and hear ab^ McOniy^ 
special installation service that gets out of every ton of 
coal all tile heat tiiere is in it. ■*

Sold by R. B. Anderson & Son
- ---------- —

JUNE WHitEWEAR SALE
R.,.1 a«.o: F»o. B».l.

bon ton millinery, parlours
HU L. E. U..., P.opri.«~, DUNCAN. A C.

CENTRAL LIVERY 
STABLES
PHONE loa.

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE 
At Loweat Rates 

Coaiiront with Good Service.

.«iAO ^^^he excelhtnee of their «- Unced h}-..a 
Iiihits. but evidence of interest among 

I the young^ people over thirteen was

collected by children under 13. «»»
• • Douglas Roney. Olive 

j onoura ^e ^...Heeled
awarded r—
Wilkinson gaining 1 
tiotr. There was no entry in .... ... 

ponding cla» Twenty Specimens 
Wild Flowers, named" for young 

people over l.T. Teddy Roney won 
the prire for the ’ Best 
Wild Flowers, tied"; M 
son receiving honour:

Miss Cicely

, i.r&.'s:
son receiving Honourable mention. _ 

Miss Cicely Twist gamed the prise 
for the best arrangement of wild flow- 
ers for table decoration; Basel La- 
moM securing honouraWe mention;

I hrob .

|Ors.G((bcrf-Honnfl-dnderiiW| I
P4INLE55 Dentistry 
Highest Grade Work 

Lowest Prices

CIS loi lai.iv
moM securing honourahle 
while the Malahat school ....
hoard of prires in the five classes open 
to school competition; fresh and dried 

I flov 
abs; i 

com

irjS o
wild, flow

j Institute. Mrs. Blackwood-Wile- 
in. Mrs. Clarke and others. Some 
eal and instrumental music, lankly 

contributed by Miss Alexander and 
Miss Isabel Clarke, a pretty pvotte. 
lanced by a quartette of girls from 
Cobble Hill, and the witches dance, 
repeated by request by the Shawnigan 
girls, added to the attractions of the

*^An"the children present, over fifty 
n number, were entertained to tea by 

the Women’s Institute, thanks to the 
generous provision made by the mem
bers; for their seniors a first rate tea 
was served at 10 cents a .head; but.r5rr,Ar.r'sSr.'r:iS"S
profits, amounting to nearly $12. were

Ihose who most kindly gave them
selves to promoting the arrangements 
of the afternoon, whether in eonnec-

dance in the evening brought a t
_.r..1 J___■. . nlfl.aiin* RIAKR

shrubs; ferns, mosses and Tichens; 
and complete wild flower plants:sx ?.ts,r;if,TxhS xii:
•••ild flowers, for Us excellence: and 

e judges imhesitatingly accorded to 
e remainded of its exhibits the re- 
ignilinn of honourable mention. .

Idr.Gilbert’s1
Painless Denw Parlors 11

the judg

iribmeit by Mrs. Blaekwood-Wileman 
ircsidcnt of the Cowichan Womens 
Insiiiute. consisted of handsome and 
iuiiahlc hooks, presented by the De- 
oariment of Agriculture, the presi; 
Jiml, vice-president and directors o

The
Western Universities 

Battalion
.Veeds fitt^ “^STbuThment 

I THOUGHTFUL MEN 
I OF EDUCATION

Leaders in the community should 
by impressin;Leaders in t 

ivip the cans 
be public (he

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer In MeLanghUn Carriages 
MeCennlck Farm laplemenu 

Haying and Bara Fixtoree 
Htraesa and Repairing 

MiAellti Ante and Bievele Tiree 
l>.li A. and Other Makes of Cycles 

AU Kinds of Wheels Kobbered

6ENERAL REPAIRING

'“'"a double service
1 not only, giv

’VJu I-.....
ts have noth

Ti.TT™'”
.V.... the nnmber of men 

avaiiAu.c for service, the shorter the 
war..and the fewer the h

Beautify your garden with Choicesi 
Annuals and Perennials 

S eentt per pwkage. 
CHOICEST CAKES, CREAM. 

BOGS and VEGETABLES 
See Stall at Saturday Market

There is 
u do this

impressing upon 
for men. and the

exemsion steamer

has I 
in Victoria.

‘Genoa'"Bay Lumber Company 
in. the. Cameron —’

Flower show or *he 
,fT admirably, and a 

.1. ..IV wning brou 
day to a pleasant cl

HILLBANK
Having recovered sufficiently.from 

his i11nc8.«, after being treated m St
£S“'S

I reported to 
tralia. and is

nder the care of his relatives

arrivals here Irom Burmis. 
Mr. and MijaCambra^^^ Mr

..... ixpec.. --
mbs. They ai 
Mrs. Lewis.

have — - 
How tm 
there. '

Recen.
Alta, are 
Cambray can 
health, and e; 
eral r 
Mr. a

COBBLE HILL 
The first rural mail deliv 

..lauguraied on Thirsday last
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Island Building. Company, Limited
Pbonn 168 DUNCAN. B. C

Office in Oddfellow*’ Block.
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First—No other products are superior.

tution in Western Canada:

../HTB«THl‘iS'’ARKET‘rFF'aDsL'r'^
ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR 
WILD ROSE PASTRY FLOUR
ROYAL STANDARD CHICK FOOD.

ROYAL STANDARD SEEDS

You cao serve your own best interests and 
the interests of your province by insisting 
upon these brands bearing the circle ’’V" trade 
mark. This is your protection—your assurance 
of QUALITY.

Fofal Hard Grala PiMacIa h&msi
PkoK 3 w. T. CofbiiWtT. Msnsser

Encourage Home Industry by using only

rOWTCHAN BUITER
made from the milk of tested cows. Absolutely free from 
preservative drugs. Sold everywhere.

Mrs.' F. Leather,
Mereside,

Telephone R 206 Duncan P. O.

lOll^ and Uurcl Street. Vanconver.

-aic or telegram from a doctor as to 
icd'cal fitness-

Kodaks for the 
CHILDREN 
Kodaks for the 
GROWN-UPS
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gidleV, the kodak man

A Young Man’s Be6l 
Recommendation
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to systemadcaUy—shows that the young man is 
ci.f.1, prud.ol, .cooomUaJ, £.r-.»ted, l.vd- 
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What about yonrseU P Is a Bmk Account 
one of your recommendations ? It not, start

pay day.BrlisliNoilli America
. T8 Yaarn In BualnaM. Capital and Surplun BT.Md.OOP. 

DUNCAN BRANCH. • - - -A. W. HANHAM. Manage;
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BANK
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PAY CASH PAY LESS
____  -PROVE THIS TODAY---- —^------------
Whai We Have Done Eor Others, We Can Do For You-Give You Cheaper Living 

Try Our Deposit Aeeount System-You WiU Find It A Greet Copyemenee______________

Reception Hard Wheat Flour. 49s...... ....
Reception Hard Wheat Flour. lOs ------
Rolled Oats, per 7-lb sack------------------
Rolled Oats, per 20-tb sack--------- ^------
B. & K. Wheat Flakes, per 4-tb pkg. 
Krinkle Corn Flakes, per pkg--------------

Puffed Rice, per pkg---------------------- ---------
Local Potatoes, good quality, per »*“ —— 
Pickles. Chow, Sweet or Sous. Mixed, per b< 
Queen City Catsup, large fixe, per bottle - 
Thistle Brand Catsup, pony site, per bottle 
Oranges, nice and sweet, regular 3Se 
Oranges, nice and sweet, regular -5c, 
Welches Grape Juice, per pint botti

ziLT,

.Iper dot. 2Sc; 2 do*, for 42e

SroS™F„fM,
per quart b 

larmalade. n 
100-tb sack------------Wheat, per 

Scratch Food, per 100-tb sack _~——
Golden'Star Brand Tea. per lb------
Nice Fresh Groi -.d Coffee, per tb ..

"CASH BUYERS ARB CASH SAVERS"

H. O. Kirkham &
Duncan and Victoria_

Co., Ltd.
PHONE.48

PHONE 48

mm 'M.




